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|AS STRUGGLING SENIORS.........................
! We regained three of our old class mates and maintained eleven full fledged
Seniors for graduation. We didn't accomplish too much academically but we sure 
had a lot of fun. We sponsored a big $500 give away program for our Washington 
Ti’ip fund and gave a Halloween and Valentino Carnival, ’̂e gave our first play, 
"Desperate i\mbrose" with the aid of our Junior Classmates, who were a wonderful 
help during the past year* Our play was a big success and we had a wonderful 
time putting it on. Then came April and plans for the Washington really got under 
Way,

Again some of us participated in Field Day at Cullowhee and we had a very 
8ood showing, Ella Cabe placed secone in French reading and first in English 
^̂ iterature. We were very proud of Ella, because she gave a good showing for the 
Seniors as well as for Highlands School,

V/e left for Washington the 25th of April and returned weary and worn the 
■-Ui of May, We had a wonderful time but we were glad to got back and get a little 
-est for our aching feet.

Our banquet was given Hay l6th and a gala affair it was. This will be a
-smembered night in our lives for years to come, as we leave our old stamping
S-’ounds and move on to the greener pastures, we hope.

Our twelve years heave hold their joys and sorrows for us, and we will
Q-lvfays think of t|iem as the happiest days of our lives.

|T. On Friday May l6th at 7 00 p.m, the Junior-Senior banquet was held in the 
^ghlands School Dining Room. The thene of our banquet was "Rendezvous of the

^^ars," The Dining Rooin was decorated with the Senior Colors of green and widte 
‘̂̂th the iris as their class flower.

Those attending the banquet were the high school faculty nienbers and their 
^ives or husbano.sj Mrs, Irene James of the elementry faculty^ the principal 

his wife; Doctor Berry and his iTife; and the ninisters of Hif-:hlcndt. and 
"̂ heir mves.

First ti. e invocation was given by Rev.C.R. Me Cain then the Juniors -̂ oast 

T'-relcorae -̂ âs given by Bill Lowe and the Senior response was given by Linda 
IĴ lloway, Fbllovjing the meal we heard from our guest speaker Dr. C.M. Berry, 

then hc?.d special jTiusic ?{iven by Georgia Cleavel.and and Lina Potts of the ■

"̂ .̂ior class. The song was "Somewhere Gver th,e Rainbow". The Seniors farewell 
then given by Jo Anne Dendy and the Juniors response by Charlotte Rogers.
lie ijant to express oui" ar)preciation to the parents of the Junior Class and 

the people of Highlands Coi-û unity whio lielped in preparing tiie food for our 
^^nquet. We also want to tlianlc the oophornores who helped to serve at the 
^̂ nquet.

Special guests at the Banquet xvere county superintendent and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bueck. We appreciate the help given by Mrs. Paul Grist in the making of the 

Costumes for the waitresses and waiters. a I s o  we want to thank Î Îiss Ethel Calloway_, 
did such a fine job entertaining.


